Isolation of AmphiCASP-3/7, an ancestral caspase from amphioxus (Branchiostoma floridae). Evolutionary considerations for vertebrate caspases.
Caspases are a large family of cysteine proteases that play an essential role as effectors of apoptosis in metazoans. Thirteen different caspases have been identified in vertebrates so far, and their function in apoptotic or inflammatory responses is well documented. We have taken advantage of the broadly accepted condition of amphioxus (Cephalochordata, Branchiostoma floridae) as the closest living relative to vertebrates to study the molecular evolution of caspases. Here we report for the first time the pattern of programmed cell death during development of cephalochordates. We also describe the isolation and functional characterisation of the first caspase related gene in amphioxus, which we named AmphiCASP-3/7. The amphioxus caspase is expressed throughout development, from the gastrula to larva stage. AmphiCASP-3/7 induced cell death when ectopically expressed in human HEK 293T cells, and the recombinant protein was inhibited by DEVD peptides. AmphiCASP-3/7 reflects the primitive condition of the executor vertebrates caspases -3 and -7, prior to vertebrate specific duplication. Interestingly, AmphiCASP-3/7 is functionally closer to vertebrate caspase-7, as shown by substrate specificity both in vitro and in MCF7 cells. Our phylogenetic and functional data help in drawing the evolutionary history of caspases, and illustrates an example of acquisition in vertebrates of novel functional properties after gene duplication.